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WE Plan, on the inside pages ofthis morning's Gszarrzz--Seeond per:Poetry, Ephemeris, Catholics and .TheirDs:film/au. Third and Sixth pages :Commercial, linantial" , Arcantile andRiver News, Markets, Import& &Denapage : TheHallow Eve .ilysteri, a Legendof theBlack Hall, a. thrilling story.

B. B. BONDS at Frankfort, 664814
jr wraor.attral at Antwerp, 46if.
Clomp closed in New York Saturdayat 189i.
Tratnn are reports of the probableyeEtunption of work in the anthracite Coalmining districts, this week.

THE English- Ilonse of Lords wil Ireject the Irish Church Bill and precipi-tate a crisis on the Government andpeople.

A NEW petroleum district has beenfound in Utah, near the line ofthe Pacificrailway. Its extent and positife valuehave not yet been fixed.
Tan tumultuous proceedings of themobs of Paris, perhaps, mean no morethan Our own political excitements andnoley.putted gatherii2gs following elec-tions.

Tits currency of the Country has beencontracted about seven anda half millionssince" March Ist. • This has been broughtabout, in part by not reissuing -theamount of and worn-out greenbacksand currency received at the Treasury,
• and in part by the redemption of_ threeper centcertificate& The contractionthrough this channel will continue, butthe process is so gradual that the businessofthe country is not likely to sufferfromits effects.

THE Republican Executive Committeefor-Alleghenycounty, which we annomice
' elsewhere, has been judiciouslYand care-fully formed, embracing the names ofmanyof our moat active and respectedfellow citizens. The appointment of W.13.Punmascu, Esq., as, Chairnian, willmeet with 'hearty endowment. Re isezealous " and consistent Repablkanylndwitrious and energetic worker,. andpolished gentleonui wh9 holdstheresPe9tofall iliafellow-citizens. The lielectioilOf a W. Ouvx,R, Jr., as Chairman ofthe Inc Committee b 3 equally fortu-nate for the_ •Party, Those, acceptingplace on either of the Committees mustexpect to do a hire shale of work in thecanvass we • hive entered; and we canpromise, from thi material presented,that they will don(' fairlyouity and mt.isfacborily. ,

• psioNsYLVANIA. POLErica.,

Undez , the reiterated averments of apoi lion of the Republican press of theState, the Republican party of Penis- 31-vials haa been arraigned,; nsOmmibleforofficial corruptions in its pest conductof the State legislation. The present-
' meat has been made in terms the most
' vague, 'Without a single specideation,
without one count directly. impeacidngany individuiti officer;_ the broadest in-endoes and implicatioluz against the or-ganization. have been , covered Under in-'definite assaults Upon the alleged corruptraided+ ofhidliddtutblL-but these individu-ifisizavenot, (with time eXCOPUbn; beendesignated and&Avid- fora personal in-'radial= Of.their guilt or initimence.7.lta thekvarvattimthe,se . sweepingbill.indefinitclectuntlints., could not be met

and dieptyred,: . Ifthere were individuals
who hAd,9lr,iiicliki• as has been insinuated,they' hairitiVompfeieexemption from any
need feeiiiiiiithiltrdetelle; dace they

have notbeen personallyarraigned. They even the probability of as honorable a
-)1' pttpI---------..,,i, ...> could not be expected to plead to an ha- result?dictment which did not name them, Let us frankly say to the Republicanssince their very pleas would in that case of the Commonwealth, that the wind hashave been taken as their own personal ac- , been sown and the whirl-wind may beceptance ofthe general imputation of cor-I reaped. These indiscriminate and un-ruption, Iupon the legislatures of which qualified imputations upon the honesty ofthey had been members. I our leaders have fallen, like the leaves ofTake this county, for example. How the autumn, in every inhabiteddistrict ofmuch we have heard, here, of legislative Pennsylvania. Mere their refutationcorruption. The defamere of the party, possible from the nature of the impute.as a party, have been repeatedly invited 1 dons themselves, that refutation cannotto supply us with the particulars whichalreadyreacheveryearwhichhasbeenshould support their sweeping denuncia- I poisoned by these public libellera. Thetione,—to name the guilty legislators and I lie goes'a leigne while truth puts on itsto cite the record-proofs which should boots. The mischief is done by a false:convict or acquit them. Did the Repub- hood, before the tardy and careful butlicans of Allegheny hear what they complete vindication can overtake and re-asked for? pair it. The reparation will come withOnly,this? -

time,—for we have en unshaken confl-One citizen was named, W. R. FOND, deuce in the simple unerrirni-truth of thea member of the legislature preceding the ultimate popular judgment—butthe delayslast,--and that citizen appealed instantly of that time have perils, and these perilsto his right for a judicial enquiry into the look our Republicans today lithe face.facts, when his guilt will be established, How many of our people, who haveor his libellers will suffer for an unjustifi- heretofore given a trusting confidence toable assault upon his good name. Republican honesty, are at this ma-i Another citizen, RUSSELL ER/LB,TT, a meat shaken in that belief? How many,Senator last winter, was then specified, who have imbibed the poisonous ita-and he, too, resorted to the same legalre- pression and feel their hearts cold for adress, while his defamers—who wereonly future Republican success? How many,safe so long as they libelled a party and always of unstable opinion; Reptibli.reflected shame on a Cotnmonwealth— cans rather from association than frommade haste to print an abject retraction reflection for themselves, who would to-of their slanderous words, avowing that morrow vote with the opposit;on, not be-"they had no reason to suppose that he cause they like Demomeacy,tbut for anywas
"he,

ever Influenced cor aptly
, has andanethas-t• change front a party whose. alleged

-,

among hitizens, knavery disgusts them?tablished reputation for integrity in and really honest, simple-minded citizens who
How many

office,"out of o," and, further, that this re- have read those villainous charges, buttraction was made without any reference have seen no refutation of them,to thelegal proceedings alreadyinstitu-
ted by him. feel bound to believe them, and would, -•

I A third citizen was named. Hey-, vote accordingly? And how many ofall these dissatis ed citizens, who were
winter, and •

time 1 Republicatt Representative last Republicans last ear, can we reach andwas Made for w4eksthe espe- instruct and once ore confirm in theircial target for these scandalous libels, attachment for our party, before Octoberupon the honesty of a party which would next? A cluinge of threeper indare to countenance his desire for a re- our popular vote throws thepa
cent

nomination to a legislative trust. Week party out ofthState control Let the reader goafter week, the changes were rung, hY among his known Republica% friends,these volunteer prosecutors, upon legis- and, if he does not find more than threelative corruption and individual dishon- outof each hundred, who really believeesty, everyparagraph assertingpositively, that the party Stan ea at this moment ex-or implying by a still more malicious in- posed by its own j eurnals as corrupt anduendo, a personal obliquity of principle incapable in publi affairs, and who willon the part of each member of that legis- say thatthey can eet vote with, it nextlative majority inwhich he was one, and fall, he will be \ee ore ;fortunate 'than thethe name of GEonon WILSON was sure to malignant `zeal of the claumulators hasbe coupled therewith, and held up to the given him any re son to hope for.public scorn. This citizen was not And how are w• to correct these erro-nominated, and thereupon these per- aeons and dung ens impressions, duringsistent defamers of his personal id- the four months t. intervene before thetegrity, who had de his defeat, nettelection? "ll the journals whichon the ground of his alleged personal have libelled and b ackened Pennsylvaniacorruption, one of the objective points of Republicanism, . =selves recall theirtheir raid upon Republican honesty, lost accusations? The can't, do it, if theynot a day in declaring that. "his personal would; some of eem would not if theyworth could notsanctify a publicwrong" could. Shall we; who have faithfully—the,man whom they'had for weeks par- proteeited against . -6 malignantassaultssued with the most malignant assaults upon our partiz ti ...00d name, 'upon his honesty as a man, was instantly laboringtake the-oar, au battle this campaigndeclared to bea man of "personal worth." through,fighting or theRepublican honor,Shall we wonder moil at the impudence against the com d denunciations ofwhich could thus ailbw the base false- other journals o et party, and. ofhood of its previous accusations, or at the entire Democrad se which will q
the'

uoteassurance which could thus ask thepeople them and resters sir "Republites-to disbelieve what it hadso often declared timony" with -a
, mphant exucanltation?to be true, orat•the audacity of contempt Meet these libel upon their general ha-

for the popular intelligence, which should peachment ,of Republican integrity 1thus attempt to shift its arraignment of whosoeveisays that the Republicans ofthe individual from personal to public the Statoet large, or of Allegheny coun-grounds?
ty, are abettors of public or private cor-

,Weare not the defenders of these three eapflon, in any form, or in any officialgentlemen;they require nq advocacy -.of post, isa lying defamer, and the truth isoars. Two of them need onlypoint tothe not in him. Year after year, Americanbase charirilifiwillowedhy their slanderers Republicanism, from the hour of itspolit-themselves, and the third, doubtless, will icr.l birth, has been the admitted champi-place his perscinal vindication upon the on,before the world, ofpublic and privatejudicial records of the Commonwealth. !integrity, of good morals, of patriotism,So much forall the specific proofs as and of the most vital interests of theyet submitted to the people ofAllegheny, States and of the Nation. In war as' into support these scandalous impeachmente peace, inor out of office, in every func-of the Republican honor. Each "proof" don of public duty, it has never failed tohas been:squarely met, one by an appeal arraign every form of poltdcal or Indlild-to the law, the two others by, the amplest nal misconduct; its record is every.retradtions of the charge from the accu- Where and always bright, with an honorsera themselves. which was unspotted until these malig.And so it is all over our State. When nant imputations were lately heard in ourever and wherever Republican journals midst. If unworthy men have revealedhave been found, to repeat these damning themselves in the councils of theparty,imputations upon the personal honesty of when hasRepublicaalsnkfailed to repudiother individuals in our majority 'in the ate them with its instinctive aversion?laatLegislatifie; 'the chirgei have been Never, beforethis time, haveitsrepresen-eqiiallY vagti; andnot even supported, as tative men been so broadly denounced,in Allegheny, by any nominal specifics- and yet only' to be , :acquitted _at once ofdon.. A party' has been 'libelled -by ha any personal miseonduct. Never evenown press, withbut even the' chance for more, luteRepublicanism failed to dismisssuch personal issues as could be =pursued from its service such others, never de%to the vindication of individualhonor, or nouncedby name; as had deservedly for.'ofRepublican reputation at large. Does felted Its confidence la their capacity or 1the intelligent reader anppose that such virtue. When was our party everlibels are harmless? That the poison known to defy the law, or to screen'they have infused into the popular aenti any who . had .violited its Obligations ?meat, is inert? That thelife.blood of Re. When has the party,.,.through itspublican feeling all over Pennsylvania is `authorizedexpressions, ever come short,not more or less tainted, with an element in proclaiming , and in faithiblly, uphold,. 1of deadly mischiefwhich shall for a while ing thehighest standards of public andparalyze our partizan vigor, - and which, private.moralitY t What:Miter party, inno antidote but time can wholly with- the annals ofAmerican politics, has madeteract? .
And now, he* stands the can? Shall ing alike,its money Ond its blood, for athe indictment still holdsgainst theparty cause which was never more or lenthan Iat large? Shall its • failure, in these in- one'ofthe loftiest Ohrist* virtue lw Andstances which we have specified, be taken yet, for Weeksand months past, We haveas quashing the entire presentment, or seen oar organization—fer which somust we shille• the convenience of the large ameasure ofpurity and unsweryprosecutors, and await such farther lag fidelity to every.requirement ofhonor( 4,,,proofs as they may venture to submit? has always been deservedly claimed, andShall the Republicans of Pennsylvarda, that claim substantially conceded by itsas a party, be held guilty of infidelity to political opponents;--reilled by a feweftheir public trust; upon such : vague az. its own journahats, bespattered with thecusations, fromsuch sources, and wholly dirtiest of imputations

, and denouncedunsupported by even the shadow of sat, as wholly rotten at heart./erector', testimony? Are we not as a We need pot onset ,perfsotlop,' ofRe.lurtrt' l3l fact, already_put upon;our trial, publicankat or of any attic; form ofbefore' the PeopleeFthia'cutumunweahha um association: ', But we aresustakied`-41115. trial" -,efseividati the , Nunn, by Ifi.eiinekehr.l3 oiguiiiioad bbik,fryiE1uit.,..:44, otiilt*, forma of, phblic and in diebiredi 1-04 1.ne, Teabei form firprPflYateinftetAAL*l4o6 ' ilftej/"re in POiItICS hAiiMbiateit 110:InUe134111telib.Allegheny, but without the certainty,' or gent*, of personal worth and of publki
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morality, as have crystallized around theRepublican ideas, and nuparty has everso faithfully adhered to i ts ideas throughall trials, and up to this liour.Accuse us of defending public corrup-tion! The charge is itself a vile infamy,unlessampleproof be forthcoming. Untilthen, we may afford to regard the accusa-

tion with ,the contempt which it merits.For ourselves, we ma frankly declarethat we have no apologies for any form ofpublic or private, political or social mis-conduct. Never have we written orprinted a word which we did not our-selves believe to lie the truth. Party hasno rewards which' have tempted, or couldbetray, us into the advocacy of anyknown dishonor. Never[ has the man-
' agement of this journal Placed interestbefore principle, for either political orpersonal consideratione. Never has apenny of public plunder }dishonestly ac-quired come to our exchequer. We ask-no crecht for this. In retaining our self-respect, we have a highe'r reward thanan human tribute could kgive us. Wecahnot -imagine .a gain so vast that itwould reconcile us to thd dishonorablesupport of any measure, or of anyman, without the concurring ap-proval of our 'own individual jpdg.meat. Nor can we imagine any con-sideration, which would inauce us to sub-scribe to malignantly false imputationsupon a party which' we have so longhonored, or upon its public servants,without clearly convincint evidence oftheir unworthiness for further trust. Weintend always to stand up fr Republicanhonor, and to defend its public Ministersagainst undeserved reproach, from what-ever quarter it may come, 4s heartily aswe are ever ready to expesia an estab-lished guilt to the publicl reprobation.

And, in this plain course of justice,a Republican people will sustain us In thefuture, as in the past, with la confidencethat,we hope always to deserve.Here, in Allegheny, we have endeav-tired to set these questions in their truelight. Our efforts have been partially suc-cessful; that they werenotwholly, so, Wasdue to individual treachmilesC, which havebeen already exposes, and which are notlikely to be repeated. What these treaeli-erica alone prevented. may,do far as con-cerns principle, be regarded as really ac-complished. The Republican party hasno faith in indiscriminate libels upon its
' servants, nor has it any extenuation formisconduct We repudiate all vague im,t;putations, andwe reiterate otir demandsfor the absolute integrity of [ each manwhom we may set apart for idal duty.The Republicans of Allegheny stand,herein, on- the onlyplatform which can dojustice to the past record of t,he party, orwhich Presents the true issuestier the ap-proaching canvass. Contributing usuallya large proportion of the partikan major.Ity in this State, they haveli6n led to
consider carefully upon theiri responsi-bilities, and to search for those positions
which shall be strongest in the presentsituation. An issue h: 3 been made withthem; and they didnot evade it; they go
to the popular judgment,' indignantlyspurning the base calumnies on the onehand, and frankly re-affirming, onthe Ober, their unyielding fi demandsfor integrity and capacity In office. Wedeclare that the Republican party is anhonest one, and that it shall always re-main so. - Upon what otherground couldwe safely stand? And. standlrig here,-we, ofAllegheny, can meet the issues be-fore us with a reasonable Confidence inin the result. r We commendoursexampleto our friends in other parts of the Com-nionwealth. Whether they shall or shallnot emulate it, we here feel that iwe havedone our whole dutyto ourselves[ and tothe party. in the way of preparation forthe campaign, and that, while we abide.Whe.rowe stand, we areacquit of:all otherrespensibilitles for thafuture.

.,COIUNTY EXECIITIVE CO,I2.XIITTEE..

The tindersigned,-Uppolnted byThoa.M. Marshall, A.:H. Gross atk4Brown, Chairmen, of the late Vounty,.Gonventions, to organize a UnioWßepub-lioan County. Executive' Ootainittee for'the. ensiling year met;on Saturday .Tune:I.?Alt. inst.;at 2 o"olook C,ac., and appoint-ed the gentlenscus hereinafter named_ assaid OH3lo:llttbet • - •

OE4. EnsETT. Ohairzuns.A. L. Psisirson,. • .
.D. O. RIPLEY',

,Witt.;-tair Brdi.unr,T,
• ' • Jessus W. MtritUAT,-JOSIAH.COHEN.. .• • ;*As W. Mstnurs, Secretary.
vistas airirsztamtrzzotating Coarantiims.'W. Pentanes; Esq., Joba0. Nemaiyir,Ohatrman,• Jobs amine,. •W. Coble, Castles Jermn7:Onartes Emma, , • Vincent Mier,11 Pant, i_bbn to. !Amble, En.J.Cotes, H. H.Pent;n.T. grown, Third Wm. R. Demalinit.tenni, JOko tread,.J. 4..tT.atior, Even Joao, • ; •DivedDid/41 /1_.04, Robs. olngsbna,, •tDaSid Blectutnalson., .J. H. Watson t •641•113 1Aticirtlie , .ktli.eAttn epu.,.'t litsid. Joseph /mum;.11L ecorsoioli, it . Uinta Vchensteint.o.lm. - Wm.COL • John H. &mars, G. Westacb, •Wm. B. Rays. Jr., Andrew Mott, tAdatatitreaser, . Timm. di.Hartley,Capt. stmts. War. Johnyderson (Hcbin.Jonn C. Mo.Pherson. • soh 1 frnsblp.)H. Rees; ; ':N. eed.; . •

• 31,1,gratebrad.,_, -Co,, os. Bayn e, - bos.: nrcandrettstdamselLacey, • ``B B EM. •Om. m: J., Anell.r .. w. Burchfield.'John 11.Robb. .. - James Moßrier,H, 0. Hackrell, sd.,•• • loan B. Maxie, I'
.R. V', A. rautkaber, . Allen Aber., • 't • -John B&rron p.,1, 11. as, RR,,A H. Watson,Beni. Dentbett,__Mtd, '' John tl. Atcßelcv, •W R. itentlne•Egg. (Secretaries.Geo. P. Horgan, •

• rstrixca ccquitirrim
„B• W. Gliver,lr, Chair- Janice Bennest.iman, . O. Hley, 1 'James Kelly, - O. Oral,N. W.. Watson , • - James,ll,lSteli, - , •

Ohm. satcueiori John Baten, lem. Heitaht ,ever, Georges R. 01041111st..

A JOHnitt being retellesi by.. the' mid-dies at)Annepolle,,tbithe- ill* 6414.0111 .9 Mali041104ti:,01#04114,statou..01114s*ILPYIYX MISneeretiry none,,:you, - .
, _., ,having thrown-IWO di IntMaul ikieretegehjp. i

----Washington Items.
There is official authority for statingthat the report of Mr. Motley's laetrile-tions, which appeared in a Philadelphiapaper, is-an entire fabrication.It is reported quietly among the for-eign diplomats in Washington that Mr.Edward Thornton, the English ministerhere, is shortly to be promoted to the va-cant mission to the Spanish Court atMadrid, and that an officer of higher rankwill be accredited here in his place.Letters from Mississippi received herestate the Conservative Republicans inthat State are entOring upon a campaignon the universal suffrage and universalamnesty, platform, and are urging thePresident to nameAugust as the time fora vote on the Constitution.The story prevailing here regardingGovernor Cleary, of Pennsylvania, it issaid, has this extent and no more. If heis renominated for Governor, he will, ofcourse, run, bat ifhe is not, as the indica-tions stow appear to be against him, he isto have a place in the Cabinet from Penn-sylvania in place of Mr. Bone, who, it issaid, is desirousof retiring on account ofill health.

,-The Goierzune , t paper mill in Penn-sylvania has, thr, ugh the Treasury agentstationed at the . ill, forwarded the firstlot of the new a. d improved greenbackpaper to the Nati inal and American banknote companies of New York. Thepaper is what; 1: known as the Frenchsilk variety, an, through its fibres runthreads of red an, Jfitie colors. The firstissue of thenew ~oney will probably beready on the first if July. All the pres-ent issues of legs tenders and fractionalcurrency notes vi.* be called in as rapidlyaspossible.
Ameeting of th • directorsof th e Freedmen's Savings B. was held Fridayevening. From V. e financial statementit appeared that th- liabilities of the com-pany, That is the : „Dint due depositors,on the 29th• of May, to which date thereport was made, reaches the sum of$1,197,670.40. The deposits are investedin United States bonds and stocks, andamount in va1ue51,267,630 50. Thebusiness of the company during themonth of May w :. In deposits, $33'3,-559.60; in drafts; 21,853 05. The de-posits atthe Washingtonaii;B branch amountto $151,000.72. -

-The expediencyof engrafting the Sum-ner Alabama speech upon the Republicanplatforms as a means to carry the Fallelections, is freely canvassed, and is farfrom meeting with unanimous support.Influential Republicans denounce the warcry against England as untenableinpointof right and inter holm' law, ana ascertain to lead to rep (nation of the entiredebt ifpushed to act al hostilities. It iscertain, however, th t a very powerfulpolitical combination Is being organizedilito make Mr. Sumne s view of the Ala-bama question a test issue at the Fan-elections. Sinfiner, Forney, Stanton andseveral western politicians and Congress-men are at the head of the new anti-En-glishmovement. -•

It is rumored here that suit will be im-mediately entered against George Pea.body by the authorities of the State ofTexas for the recovery of that portion ofthe United States bonds belonging to theState, which have found their way intoMr. Peabody's hands, and which he re-fused to surrender under the decision oftheSupreme Court, that the rebel authori-ties had no power to dispose of thesebonds. The bonds which were on de-posit with the Treasury have beespaid totheState.
• -

Dedicatory Services.The elegant new .I%fethodist Episcopalchurch structure, on thecorner ofButlerand Fortieth streets, in close proximityto the beautiful Arsenal Park, wasopened with appropriate services yester-day. Notwithitanding the threatening
condition of the weather, a vast con-course assembled at the morning hour tohear the distinsndshed popular 'divine,Bishop Simpsoni-treach. The dedicatoryservices were opened with the usualform in ,the Ritual by the Bishop, alterwhich Rev: R. Hamilton, pastor of. theTemperanceville M. E. Church, readthehymn commencing,

, "Great King ofGlory, come,',
Followed with -prayer by W. F. Lituck,of Braddock , Field. Rev. Dr. Nesbit, ofthe Christian - Advocate, read theFirst-, Lesson of the Ritnah_ andRev.J.Uber, City Missionary, theSecondLesson,followed with thereading of thehymn, ~.iGreatin the Lord our God," by_Mr._W. H. Kincaid, a local minister ofthis city. Bishop Simpson thenanouncedhis text,,:found in Heb. xii. 1; 2. TheBishop discussed the Christian Life andits Motives, in his usual able and . inimi-table style. 'The different points Wereelaborated inlanguage rich in thought,'and glowing, with burning words. , Illus-trations, apt, striking; 'and convincing,abounded throughout-the sermon: -Atthe.close. contributions were secured' tothe amount ofabout sums rang-. lugfrom $2OO upward. .-

' .In the afternoon the weather' was sowetand stip,ri that the congregationwas not Jar ugh quite an apprecia •.tlve one. Nrl;:ir. IsTenbit discussed Sal-siatiEm arid•!-lit&.'Prop.erti&, fottlading histext on, the first -verse of the twenty-aiebond 'chaplet Of-Revelatinn.- The ser.mat was excellentand one,. tool that.waslistened to with much attfaitioni--- . eDoctor's -84,1e Is ' terse anli ,ixincabounding withSturdy thought, chifd. withistrong languari.l-QUltssgoodeurnr*:o4ded ; tFits..oB-,,lnoridng:-.4xmtribti-Mons.. ..lihdiop Isinipsort - tlien formal-ly deilletited' the Chthelf. .At nw4•Rev.- E. --A. • Johnson, " ' ilissidate iitilLfor of the .01risifew - AdvoCafe,- - 'own.pi-I)o'the pulpit, and disootirsed-upon the'Abeetetesupreesooy V:Pkitet.' The per:Mon evinced careful •preparatien,appro-pietist° theomission, and deliveredwithmuch&vamand was 'evidiniy.welt' ke--celved by the'audience; BWdeit thoseministers named there Were also-prosentinthe afternoonand evening Rev.' J;A.'Gray, raster of Christ M. - .E. - Church,Rev. W. Miller, of Penn Station,'Rev.N.1 G. Miller.'of . Irwitt's StatiOn, Rev. Hr. H., Miller, of SenthSeld street Church, Rev. 1John Wilkinisim, Chaplain of City farm, iandRev. Robert Martin, a located tray,.elintr•minititer ' Rev. Clowes and localp:abreseheiviJ -4E4...Richard Lea,. the and-
s%

le pastOt: of' O. S. PresbytetianOlin'inlthe Se'the tevenenth ward, mitt- ,'pled a seat in the pulpit at the afternoonsession. '1-." The structure is •of the Romanesquestyle of aXchiteoture, lind it imposingand gracefkl, lectureire ofconsiderable•height. :The room hi spacious,had will seat full seven hundred. Fewchurches have better. -The entirelengthof the; ull:ding fa 102 feet: and. 60 vvide.At the real a cozy libraryroom,. 12by 20,is located, from .which,a • stairway leadsitri to the priiate room of the_paetor;j netin the 'rear of the pulpit. The'`Ventureroom le-- handsomely'failetleheit iii the'Most .itioderirstyle..? gr--.=, :-.:.: -`,.- ~ ..;',..,-• -i-,-=_
~,....Theniaitandiennechamber le;:erRite.peoporuemi .-*lib. e 1 40111WC:),001/etroote(l of ash and walnut. and neatlyVarnished.' Windows ere eteined glue

•
...ofpleasant pattern, and gdmirably cor-responding with the frescoed work-oftheceiling walls. The aisles, altars and pul-pit, are covered with a carpetpulpit bright,cheerful pattern, and the pulpit furni-ture is in good taste. The room is brit__liantly lighted with alargegasolier inWecentre of the ceiling, which makes theroom bright and cheerful. It 38 esti-mated full one thousand persons can beSeated comfortably in the room and gal-lbry, whemthe choir is located. A. lineOrgangracs the gallery, which, aidedmuch in the capital singing of the choiryesterday,un,der the leadofProf. Darling,of Allegheny city.The cost ofthe lot and building is val-ued atfifty .Yhousand dollars, All thissum bad been secured, except about ninethousand dollars before dedicatidn. Ofthis sum, four thousand is provided by aloan, leavinga floating debt offlve thou-sand dollars to be provided for. Aboutthree thousand dollars were contributedyesterday. This speaks well for the pas-bar and congregation. The Rev. J. A.Miller, pastor, is in his third year of thepastorate, during which this grandwork has been in progress. To him morethan words of praise are awarded. Byhis indefatigable labors very, much :'ofthe success of the- enterprise is tine. Weonly speak the sentiment of the people,and-we suppose other churches in wantof a live pastor will note this fact. Mr.Miller was ably sustained byRev, J. Wil-kinson and Mr. J. J. Bender, and alsoby the other members of the Board of ITrustees, Messrs. T. B. Stewart, L. B.Turney, Samuel Duff, GeOrge Garrison,John Medcalfeand Win; Thrumston.

New Brighton Temperance League.[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.lNew BRIGHTON', June 12, 1869.The friends of the Temperance Reformin this town and vicinity, met last nightin the Presbyterian church. The meet-ing was called to order by Rev.' Crow-ther. B. R. Bradford, Esq., was electedChairman, and Mr. Kennedy, Secretary.The meeting was - addressed by Rev.and others. The meeting thenproceeded to organize, a TemperanceLague,' to be called the ',New BrightonTemperance League. The necessaryoffi-cers were elected, viz: President, Vice.Presidents, Secretaries, Executive Coin-mittee, and Chorister, The ExecutiveCommittee was instructed to nrepare aconstitution and business rules for theLeague, andreport to the next meeting.Meetings are to be held the first Fridayevening ofeach month, In the churchesin turn. The meeting was wallattendedand interesting.
The New Brighton Good TemplarLodge is in a prosperous condition.Some of its members are the instigatorsof the League movement, in order tobring the great subject of TemperanceReform before the general public, inopen meetings. Our watchwords areTotatAbstinence and Legal Prohibition.We knoW there is a great workof educa-tion to be done before we are ready forthe latter, but we believe it must come tothat, and the sooner we make up ourminds to that effect and act accordingly,the better .for all concerned. • The eeitwill never be removed while We laws ofthe land allow the liquor traffic. Thereis no reason,why we should not have 02prohibitory law, but, every reason whywe should have it. Let the people ,arise --in their sovereign powerand demand it,and thus save ourbrothersfrom-die.grace,misery and the drunkard's awfuldeath, his family from pauperism, andour country from ruin. et_

A NEW YORK dispatch says: The greatnumber of myterious disappearances ex-cite comment.; There are now on file inthe office of the Superintendent of Policedescriptions of twenty-four persons Whohavemysteriously disappeared In this citydaring the past two weeks. Many of.them are personsof knownrespectability,-and a few of wealth and highsocial stand-ing. -

THE TRUSS.
The truss Is air instrument, or rather an appli-ance, employed to retain the' bowers to theirproper place, when ttey have been forced out'oftheir natural position, and this forms a diseasecalled a rupture or hernia. Hernhi Isreducible orornit. Whennet reducible, it becomes strangii-lewd or incarceratedea ceriditlontf alwarainoreor less danger, and. requiring. In:*oat caset,!ll'surgical operation before the intestinci Cu' berestored to their proper pilition. When not •strangulated primarily, ruptures are liable tobe-corns so by accidentorneglect. hence, the neces-sity:of titans tokeep the intestines'inerplace,- and Ifpossible to 'cure the disease' b 7Closing the opening through.which. the bowelsprotruded. In times past trusses have been' re-.gamed 'as palliative 'remedies rathir tha 1'themeans of effecting a radical cure. Dr. Keyser,however, of this city, who has devoted a greatdeal of thought and reflection to thesubjector .berMa. and besideshatsbillovertwenty-five 'years of practical. ek.,patience in theapplication oftrusses., Is of_theopinionthat a large portsin ofcases canbe radi-cally cured. Heattributes the. failure, to cure.InClat oases, to thp lAo>fl gene,. Of she trorsused, or the want of. proper adjustmenL Hemaintains that-there are few conditions of the,human boolrreljutting greater skill and capacitythan those in watch there'sa protrudea 01=7part, and much more when the part is so Intl-Mately connected with human health and life asare the Intestines.Trusses of everykind Inletpri Ts suitable t oall may be had in great :rad-e,' at Dr. Ricrera's Onskr BIRDIC/2416 STOPS,107 Liberty street, cleat, his private consulting'rooms, No. lilo Penn street, from ten a. sr. un-til four ‘,Every:ltionday. WednesdaysindSaturday. at thestore, far free consultation.fromone to six P. ,x« and eight to nine at night:

lirwrirtrow.- No-more ttlllfal also)Can be found than Abe, great medicine, stelVdtDr. Keyser, at .114 tiberty-itreet.,7wliere theDoitor gives three free days for innundtation '-

from ItoOr. as.every Uouday, Wednesday andIlls a matter ofsome moment, to the'Meted that they should know this and, availthemselves ofan opportunity not often ifibrfiedt.(Ltrannu.—tor. geyser, at- IAO .Peaki week,Wu undertake and cure thi worst OarOf01-tank byas entire ol!keinv so AO, tCVINIDI}" -
plater, amino:ateit from therya: ens.

,Redoea'epby restoring the Xenefal.heidth of the irjaiutek ;Let thoseInterested ingejieIfthli 11.free.
HOBE (IDEST/088, 808 TILE'Vtg• ' 1LT AID) DEBILITATED: ' V-Drillle ft wanetoendure penal' tortureevery meal,when bidigatlen tan be ituntedtately kt/relieved and Permanentlycuredbye*agreeable a V 4remedy asHOBTITTZIPisIiTOMACHBITTLIti?Dosalt pryto be eompelled by debility and lin.- 0.iece.
guy to abandon aetive business, when Invitee /4nerveand muscle can be braced mend the whole r..E
system restored to a healthycondition byacourse 6,4or HuerzTT.sivel BITTERst

, c#Why ap4soseh the dinner t *ble Mill, :withpotitive gust for all that is savory and dell-clone, wh a vigorous appetite for even the ~.:-..4?lateen fare is creaLed.by the use of HOWitt.- ioet
tRR% BITTKIti. • . :

-Is Itwise to live in this briaht world as !fitwere vti.„
a dungeon* ainotny. discontentedand miserable, . Fix
when the worstcaseofhypocboadriacan becuredin a week by_such a uleasautand wholesome ezz t...41tillarant as titiSTETTER,B BUT/Citytau It be possib'e that emi tp erson of o

r ,L,4habitWill tun the risk of remttent fever or bit- I'4'o.
ions coolie, when he can tone and regulate the 'C'

bit-great secretive organ with Ely BIT, t
TEM/

/8 it not a species ot moral,InsaellY for, any
~

merchant, farmer, meehanic or traveler to be pitwithout the best known antidote tothi- (meets of -4-,,,4„,
poisoned airand simpure miter. fleets
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